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niv Authorities That luta Parkr n, hi the StBKf I.tltiun
. . , Miss Lily Savin,

, i...i U i'hiit hue is bail.-fic- d
amf M Ah fc A kitr . i ;ni ana hit

; ,. ; i lirfore the l.lnic- -

A j.M.-i'ti- f '. ; conimittee of t;.e
JIe,kle!5bur? t:ot'--.- Holding Com-
pany, of which Ci. t. S. IS. Alexander
is chairman and C'jpt. T. J. r.enfrow,
secreary, wrrt be hM in the county
court hou?e Wednesday-- for confer-
ence. A second meeting will be held
with the Mecklenburg division of the
Southern Cotton Association. The
committee .to date has secured pledges
for 16,000 with which to erect a ware-
house. Between 160,000 and 170,-00- 0

will be needed. A?

We t Jo t. ! t'e!:-i,- l of calling your attention to this fact that
we now have on hand a full line of SCHOOL LOOKS and general
SCHOOL ELTILILS, including Copy Books, Drawing Book. Writ-in- s

Tablets, Pens, Pencils Slates, Crayons, Mucilage, Ink. Box Pa-
per Envelopes etc. at lowest prices. We are prepared to supply,
almost anything that is usually kept In a first-cla- ss BOOK 6TOUU.
" As to Bibles we have them made ln quantities of 20,000 at a,
time; hence can please you in style, quality and price. :.

A '

t Husband Inherits lortnne.
;i the 1st of April, 1905, Mr, Ar--

lake and Water-Work- s Pond lie
; J train t'd. . ' '

i The grand Jury yesterday morning
made the following report to Judge
0N S. Ferguson, betore being dismiss-et- f:

...

"The grand Jury for the September
term, 1907, of the criminal court pre-

sent the following report:
"Purine .our four days sitting we

have passed on .8 bills sent u by

r J. Price and Miss Lillian Savin
re married here by Rev. J. R. How--

tr;on, then pastor of the First Pres G. Iff. Robinsbri&-G6-LMeiian church. Thejnarrlage was a
romantic affair, the purpose of the
young couple being kept secret from 300-30- 4 X. Tryon St, Charlotte, N.Solicitor Clarkson 7 trua pnu ana

14 not true bills?their most lilt mate rrtemos until . a
jew momervta before the ceremony,

Mrs. Price is a daughter of Mrs.
alary E. Savin and sister of Pierce

liea-t- Sarin, of this city, he was

"Committees viaited the institutions
of the county. At the county home
we found everything-- in first-cla- ss con-

dition, ?he Inmates all contented. We
found ."the county jail cleanly kept
We , think the prisoners VhoulJ be

Pileo Cured
Free .

Get Rid ot Yowr Piles Right Xow

Tyramld Pile Cure Can Do It
Quickly and Painlessly, y "' ) v

considered & brijrht. pretty girl. Mr.
ITk-- e me here from New York with

furnished with more and better bea-Al- nv

Slnro this Institution Is not a
the! original Peter's stock company.

. The, Observer In In receipt o the fol-

lowing letter, written from the Grand
Hotel. Atonesaen. Pa., which iwm ex

place for punishment but simply for

; f O
,() -

W i 1

plain itself id make fentertainlng
detention, accomTnodations snouia ue
as comfortable as possible. . ; s

'"The Little camp'is. wellkept and
clearnly plenty of ckthin and bed-

ding for the comfort end, health .of
the convicts.. , ..;..,.-

"We dij not find the Welch camp
In so good a condition. The sleeping

reading: r.:-- ;: '

-- Owing o certain . rumors from
people" in Charlotte, as te'my present

in general! wi.h ln
form thera through thecolumns of

sociation I'rciariir to it i i.
Vnivcrsity Day at K-ln- Ni lit of

'October 12th DiMin.uiii.-iit.- d

to Mate AddrcM.
Invitations to the annual exercises

ln 'observance of University Day have
been received in Charlotte. Every
year on October 12th,' which Is the
anniversary of the birth of the insti-
tution, elaborate ceremonies are held
which grow more Interesting year by
year. This year the address wil . be
delivefed by Dr. St. dalr McKelwaj';
editor of The Brooklyn Eagle. Presi-
dent F. P. Venable will 'make his an-
nual report and at night a reception
will be tendered the students in the
new library. A football game In the
afternoon will add Interest to the day,

Which is one of the most significant
of the year.:!--- .- : ?.--:- :
: Alumni associations all overl the
State are making preparations suit-
ably to observe the day. Last year
the alumni In Charlotte, Greensboro,
Wilmington, Raleigh, Max ton, Wash-
ington, Birmingham and New York
gave smokers and banquets whlch
speeches were made. Messages , of
congratulation' were wired ta Chapel
Hill.
' The Mecklenburg Alumni t Associa-
tion, composed of about 100 loyal Uni-
versity men, to preparing to have, an,
elaborate banquet at the elwyn Hotel
on the night of October 12th. Some
distinguished alumnus or person coni
neoted with the University will be in-
vited to make the address . of the
eyening. The Mecklenburg Associa.
tion holds a meeting every year; Its
first president was the late Col. Ham-
ilton C. Jones. The present presi-
dent Ja Mr. George t?hens. t" 'I"
Light Allowance of Cotton Polled Yen- -

"

,. w terday ' ..:r
Ohly 36 bales of cotton were brought

to Charlotte yesterday. The weather
was too wet and disagreeable to In-

duce the farmers to venture out.
That which was sold yielded a price

of 11.35,f figures about which the .mar-
ket hns been hovering for several days.
On the corresponding day last year
the rtumber of bales sold was 257,
large by contrast with yesterday's rec-
ord. The Trice on last year's date was
9.50. The wet weather is coming at
a season when the perfection of the
plant does not need it and. If It be
long continued. Is liable to prove in-
jurious to tbe crop.

apartment is not In good or healthy
condition. vv ':

"The ctfnvlcts complain that they
are not allowed to change clothing,
when exposed to rain, until the last
of the week. These defects should
be remedied at once. Fall and Winter Carpet Stodi

boring under false impressions. So
tfajp my theatrical adventure, which
ooyere only & period of two years and
a. !fha been very successful, and
1 have tot be-r- n associated with Ijw
das or Inferior companies as was re-

ported. Last season i had a most
pleasant engagement wiAh Thos. K.

She ft well-known tragedian. This
summer i was tn stock at Hageretown,
M4., and from newspaper dipping

nclosed you. can Judge as to the qual-
ity of the company. This season Mr.

Price and I are with the 17. U Jellnko, ritw TI'U h nfllpfH

"We are reliably informed that
hogs belonging to individuals are fed
the waste from the campa, :We nd

that the county commission j
.' ?fnmnlnl-- A

.. Free Pacltago Sent to Prove It
Piles Is a fearful disease but easy to

cure If you go at It right . y j
An operation with the knife l" danger-

ous,, cruel, humiliating and unnecessary,
Pyramid Pile Cure m cured the worst

fsrm ot piles known. We prove it
By every mail we get letters like this:

, "Wbhing to give credit Where eredit
is due, I feel it my duty to humanity
utt well as yourselveHto write you

your pile remedy. I have not ed

twy first boa and am now well. Af-
ter the- - flwv treatment of Pyramid Pll
Cure, the wreness left, --and ye swellingj
have kent drcrealng. I also used your

ills and am feeling like myself again,?hanking yoir kindly, I am, yours-truly- ,

C. Cr&wley, 179 tli Ave., Seattle.- - Wash."
We do Tiot ask. you. to take our word

Ws are willing that you liould try our
treatment and decide for yourself. Semi
to the Pyrnmld Drug Co.. 9J Pyramid
Ruilding, Manhall, Mich., and you vtll
receive a free trial package by return
mail. After you have used the contents
of this parkag you can tenure exactly
ths same medicine from any druggut for
SO cent, or,' on receijit of "price, w will
mall you same ourselvei If he should not
have it

You can grerighr ahead with your work
and be easy and comfortable all the time.
, Un't it worth trying?

Thoasanda have bpen cured In this easy
palnlets and Inexpensive, way, dn the pri-
vacy of their own home. -.
' No jlorture. No bills. Send to-da- y.

ers purchase for the county .hogs to
be fed this waste, and thus effect a
very decided saving la meat for the
use of the convicts. i , u ,"We regretfully call attention to his
honor to the complaint made by - Copyrlcht IQ07 by
reputable cltlicns below the city of
Charlotte, who live on East Sugar
Creek, In regard to the offensive and
noxious odors arising from lack of

We offer some splendid bargains in Velvet, Axminster and
i Brussels Carpets. Wo make and put .down free of charge all

Carpets bought of Us in the city. v,

Belutlfvl nd novel styles in . Hall and Window Draperies
lust received." . Nothing like them ever seen-o-n this market be-;fo- re.

, . , '
f t-

-

You no" doubtjare thinking of hanging your curtains for the
fail and you had better see the beautiful new things we offer an
that line now, Prices more reasonable than ever.

sufficient sewerage. The statement
of the chairman of the sewerage com

Hart Scjiaffner Ut, Man f

v'7-'- '1' "'"''V--!i,-...'.Y- .f.'i'.

Start now for .this store to jet
your Winter Suit. Overcoat, Raincoat
or Short Box Coat. We'll start you
right in buying-All-Woo- l Clothing.

lasts bette costs
more, worth more. .

S
WE WANT TO SEE

mittee to this court was carefully
gone into by this grand Jury 'at the
present term, but the fact remains
that this condition exists, and we ask
that the city authorities take such
steps to drain this creek, and do
whatever is necessary to relieve the
citixens'llving below tire City of Char- - At a Bargainthe man who Is looking; about for

the best Suit jW Overcoat his moneylotte. ., , ,

"It lias been reported to this grand
Jury that a great deal at sickness, TO cneca a coia quicKiy, gn rrom your

druggist some little Candy Cold Tabletsmalarial fever, chills, etc., is pro-
duced by the lake in Latta Park, east

(c.an ouy, . , t
Suits and Overcoats ...

$12.50 to $27.50. ,

Yorke Bros. & Rogersof Dirworth, and also from the water

Intranstate 1,000-M!l- e. Book Sold By
Seaboard Air Line.

The Seaboard "Alr-Lln- e has put on
sale at Charlotte l,00 mile: books
good over, following lines wlfliln
Torth - Carolina: Seaboard, Southern,

Atlantic Coast Line, C, & N. W., N.
A W, K A 8. A. ,& A., D. & W.
These tickets ares limited ; to six
months from date of sale and will
be good for persons or person whose
,jiamea are written on Inside cever at
time of issue, books to be sold at
$22.bo..

1

s
' ' ;v :

JAMKS KER, JR.,
' City Passenger Agent

works pond near Elizabeth avenue4
and we respectfully call. the city au-

thorities' attention to these ponds

calico frBvetwicu, iruKUi vrrjrwnere
are now dispensing Preventics. for they
are not only safe, but decidedly certain
and . prompt. Preventics contain no
Quinine, no laxstlve, nothing harsh nor
sickening. Taken at the "sneeae stage"
Preventics will prevent Pneumonia.
Bronchitis. LaGrirpe. etc. Hence the
name, Preventics. Oood for feverish
children. 48 Preventics 2S cents. Trial
boxes 6 cents. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store,

and suggested that they require that
these be drained." '

Recorder's Court Yesterday Not Sen- -

saUouui.
Nothing startling or sensational

"GET IT AT HAWttrS"

SWIC ROOMmarked yesterday's recorder's court.
There were few verbal combats and

JVSVra , t T vin. viw, ......
lhthe Knickerbocker Building, with
same company we are en route to the
Pacmc Coast, 'hich will cover a pe-

riod of forty- - five weeks.
Furthermore, my marriage .haa 'been

'a moat happy one, ami it will no
doubt surprise my friends to learn of
the death of Mr. Price's .father, last
March, by which he inherited con-

trolling interest of the Price Eleotrlc
Lock 'and Burglar Proof Safe Com-

pany, of the Strife of Missouri, cap-
itated for $200,000.

I sincerely "trust that you will kindly
see fit to give me space in your col-

umns for my letter, and I hope to
have an opportunity of thanking you
personally In the near future. With
best wishes, and success for your pa-

per, and thanking you in advance, I
remain, Yours sincerely,

LILLIAN D1L.WORTH

(Mrs. Arthur J. Price, iXee Bavin.)
The following clipping referred to

In a foregoing paragraph follows.
The new All Summer Stock Com-

pany, mnder the personal dlrention of
Colonel Sheldon, opened last night at
the Academy In the pastoral play "For
HiSjMother's Sake." The scenic effect
ana stage settings were marvels of
beauty, The pUw a story,fc of the
Church of Latter Day Saints, was well
received. It Js strong In situations

-- and lines. Mlsa Lillian Dilworth look-

ed sweet and charming, and from tin.
moment she appeared she uecaime a
favorite and proved curing the play
that she was as capable as an nctrers
as sh Is a pretty woman. Mr. Pey-fto- n

was an exceedingly wtrang Dunbar.
iMr. Price proved an actor of good
ability. He was a little slow In his
lines at times, but his work was highly
satisfactory. Mr. Ellwood made a
good old Joe Caldwell, and deserves
great credit for his part. The bal-
ance of the cast was good. Taking the
new stock company In Its entirety. It
Is far above the average, and Ilagcrs-tow- n

can be proud of the efforts made
by.'Mr. C. . Todd, the owner of the
stock company, and Colonel Sheldon,
the manager, for such 'people. With
the scenic effects and plays of reputa-
tion, the All Bummer Stuck will be a
sucwa Lady Leah Pheldon will re-

turn next week. Wednesday night
Camllle' will bo given."
Having landed well after her leap In

the dark and mct with success on the
stage Mrs. Price (LHHan
should have no regret. Charlotte la
moving along and hr friends will be
glftd to welcome her brti'k. M iny hope
that she will roturu ln-r- and invent
eome of her husband'-- fortune.

no testimony contemplated to pack
the building with the curious. Sallie
Talbert was bound to court in the

11

MEETTRAVELINGsum of 1100, the charge being re
at resmmtailing. It was another case of the

fatal two and a halfl gallons. Law-so- n

Murphy was required to give a 4
SSs bond on the charge of stealing a 3 Hsuit of clothes- - belonging to J. II.

At HOTEL GLEGG,
Greensboro, N CHahn. John Ardrey, for larceny of

,i MO watch belonging to Daniel Tor- -
ren-- e was nouna over in tne sum ot
(50.

That's because of is central location,
modern furnishings and excellent bill

of fare.

Only ten left of these Japanese Tables, at only $1.50 each,
They are"worth $3 00 each. ,

r

New fall styles ln Furniture coming In daily,

Parlier-Gardn-
ef Co.

If there is isickness In
the family it comes
sooner or later in every
home come and , talk
over with us about sup-
plies which will make the
sufferer more comfortable
and aid In recovery.

Our store is head-
quarters J!or sick-roo- m ne-
cessities and luxuries.

Prices , are "right, too. ,

Our hnstllng messongers.
ready to pedal.

4i

Kacrwl Concert at Sehvyn.
The fourth of the series of sacred

concerts at the Selwyn Hotel will be
given by the Richardson Orchestra

ht between the hours of 7:30
and 10 : SO. Mr, D. A. Richardson
will bo in charge. The programme
follows:
Cnmnnttcn March Meyerbeer
I loans and Plovers Tobant
Fantana ....Habbel
l,fs PntlnAurs Wldi.euf--
a. Sextette from "Lucia ill LammtT-moo- r'

Donizetti
b. Qmiri'tt from "Rlgolttc" Verdi
CuvuMna-Vlnll- n Solo by Mr. Don

Hlcbrds'n Raff
Iohem!:in Olrl (Selection) ,...Bfiro
riillhnrtiionlc Ei hoes 'I'obanl

--4
GREENSBORO, N. COpposite Depot

Ha'wley's Pharmacy
000OOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXJOCXX5O0Tryon and Fifth , Streets.

'Pbones 13 and 260. s lit 'pm-tc- " t it.Malaria Makes Pale Blood.
The Old Standard GROVES'

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out malaria and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown people and chil-
dren, 50c.

Visitors. LOCAL POl l.TKV 1M.OPI.K.

The Charlotte Fancier Will Show at
Many Plac This Fall and Winter
8on of TImim' Will Patronize

MASURY'S PAINTS"
GUARANTEED

to be made of Strictly Pure White Lead, , Oxide of Zinc, Linseed
Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors, to contain nhlng else, and
to be full measure.

Greatest Spread, Maximum .Hiding. Power,. Superior Durability.

Made by --JOHN W. MASURY & SON
New York Chicago

Sold by EZELL-MYER- S COMPANT T

Cliarlotte, N. C.

Reliable merchant!: Write factory for elslve agency. ,v

to Charlotte will find theFounded 1842.
the Variouf Shows anil 1 nlr. What
the l)cnl AnwH lntlon Has Done For j

the Country. ct ! AnnrhorPiofDGem Hotel a convenientf'uonniji.,1 lining

poaf?Jll
"Charlotte chicken fancier will have

birds at niot of the Ifsdlng fairs or
ehows in tills section of the muntry
this fall," said a member of the local
poultry aasoclation, ye:. rlay

"Mr. W. p. Alexander m'' enter
buff Plymouth rocks and white cochin
bantams at KUvtrrnonU, X

Bristol, Atlanta, AuBUfla, Monroe and
CTiarlotte; Mr. B. S. DavlH barred

rocks, at Iti'lelgh, Auumta,
Atlanta, Kiioxvllle, Brlntol, .i,e.t-.ii)a-

Monroe, and Charlotte; .1. K. A. Alex-

ander, white wynon-liHn- i nni iriff

place to stop. Condupted
only on the European .plan
and is the' only' hotel in
Charlotte on the European
plan. : Centrally " located.
Elegant dining room and
lunch in : connection with
hotel service at all hqurs.

"Sing their own praise." to the furnishings of your- - home won't - cost so much If you buy . It
here. It makes no difference what that piece or pieces may be, it la;
wise to consult us before you buy. ' New goods coming in every day. ,
The latest Is a car load DRESSER 8, PRINCESS DRESSERS, WASH- -
STANDS and CHIFFONIERS, an w itiatcn, n uan, mapie ana ma-

hogany. Just the things you want to go with either brass or iron beds.
Prices and styles are correct, you can be assured, but to make certain, ;

- come in and see. .

LuBdaii iTiiiriroaitur . Go.

ornntons, at Raleigh, i iroe anfll
Charlotte; Mr. George i; I'rl.-e- bar- - i

red Plymouth rock.
rocks, trftngtoiw, luieii'..i-,.vs- , c ,lvi-r-

'epanld wyiiiino'.tc, J. in nfow n.

Charlotte and other ik.'ih.-- : l.il 1'

ftoholtz, buff Plymouth rM k.--. ut 1:1-elg-

Aug-oata-
. Monroe and Chariot';

George L. Doolc), black mtnoivas. at j

Oaetonla, Monroe, T. h k III 1 ,'uul
Charlotte; John P. 'Irecn. broA ii leg- -

Gem Hotel
19 S. Tryon St.

Every Stetson bear th Stetson Namhorns, at Hafh,
guta,"Monrfe, GasNmla. ami Char- -

I. Jotte; the Fandy llin Poultry Yards,,
j, light bra h mas. black minorcaM, bron
.and white . legli'irr.s, partrlgf wyan- - j

4 dottes, filat'k whin htm tarns and other i
'

Vari'Al at tho various poultry lio:
Plynn JKilOtt, pekit: dufk,, ".vhltc

The beautiful sins-in- e;

tone, jicffclly hal-anc- od

action an;j touch,

coinbiiK'tl with nn-oqual- od

durabiiity, is

thf KKABOX, and the
ONLY REASON, for
the high esieem in

whk'h the Artistic
Stieeff is held in ex-elusi- ve

musical circles,

and those who are in-tertt- ed

in higher mu-sip;- ii

education.

y So Simple a Child Can Convert . .

The t'QirjJPUGlTY"LIT,
- ll ,1 M '1cochin tiantams, ar.d pigrix --at Knl-- ;

"' elgh arid 'hr'Kitie, and Z. A. IIvvU,
,. partridge wyandotites, at Rnleih and j

Charlotte.
"Mary others, who are j

'breeders will phow exinjlvr-l'.-
"Has the poultry of the country lrn- -j

proved much since the local poultri-- i

v association was first organled 7" anked

In all lines of Industry, the world concedes
the leadership to America. Thus you will find ;

the .
1

Stetson fiat
v..'. . ... ...

" ""X--

wherever civilization ha9 made its way. I n even ,,.

country, in every clime-e-th- e men " who know S
demand the Stetsqn because in it, they have
the assurajice of correct vstyle ; high-gra- de char
acter and beauty of finisji.

Wc have lhc Strtion Soft and Derby Hati in all the lateit ityletT

- 'into. a;cornpleto bed in a moment's time. These

' Davenport Beds are the solution of the " limited
- space" problenV During the day theJ'ShnplicityiX'

. is a liandsome Couch,' suitable for ahy room; ' b4
an easy process the ctftich may be instantly changed ,

to a Bed. iNo complicated mechanism to get out of "

an Observer man.
' "Ten, and If you will drive throts'h' this county wm preny ('ay when the

'' chicken are out feeding .you will
- admit that what I say t tr. Every ,

brood of. chlckws tihows the mark- -

: ings erf (good blood. Look at the:
y' chickens and turkeys that are wold on
; this market! You see Plymouth mc!(S,
.' Jeghcm. orflngtons, and Jithera.

' "The blood has been Improved very
ciers win get me. nrst pnei."

; "You tnay say that Charlotte fan-
ciers will et some first nrizrw.

order, and very easy to keep clean. 4

f
'

. . ;

iYe have these JJavenports with Golden Oak, '
,

! Weathered Oak or Mahogany Fraines, upholstered
; ?in plain or Silk Velours, Boston eatjier, Febri--;kor- dl

and 'olive or, Brown Spanish Leather, from'

$32.50 to $75.00. ': ? . , ,.7, "

U.... ... .

JfctlUsal College to Open WMdnesday.
Tbe North Carolina Medical

Wednesday. The faculty
. has completed all arrangements and
' everything Is, now In readiness for

the reception of students. Betwsen
; J00 and 125 are expected. Drs. ft,

H. Laffertrand C. N. Poeler have al- -
realy arrived Irt the city,

Clias M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

fctleff, Miuw and Klleff

fclf-Pla- Plauos.

Southern Wareroom :

, 5 West Trade St., ,.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0

'OTVimOTHrM

Are quite the thing, this" season.. Wjj.have them in the
latest styles and they arc the swelled things in swell- -

dom. IVlcGOYW.-T- .
s: v-

' .. . an . ' ML ... ..' w CUARtOTTE. N. C. .
,

THE TOCCH THAT HEALS '
fa the touch of JBucklen's Arnica
It's the happiest eonjhinatloB et Arnica.f,jirs ar.1 Jjesllrg bslsarns ever d.

Xo matter now old th sors
or r Is. this Kslve.will cure It vyor
burps, scalis. cuts, wounss er pllni, it
1:) no Ouarantsed by ait drug,
ft'.s. 2&c

t j , . -
f

t ' -

""TinrrioMi: rrRMsiiER." lioum . iTyon dw, .TirliiatClotliiiiC


